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Children collection
Update
Since the last newsletter we
have sent out another £100
which was spent on secondhand
shoes for the children.
Previous money that has been
sent out for the children has
been spent on : Umbrellas,

Facebook Page
Why not check out our School4kids
Facebook Page.

Balls, watches, plastic shoes, and bags. We
have just raised our next £100 milestone which
will be sent out over the next couple of weeks.
Total raised to date £700.
Thank you for your continued support

Update

New Wine 2017

Work has continued on the school buildings
since June with new doors being installed
and glass fitted to the window frames.

Those who were at New Wine this year will
know that Ed Hall, and myself cooked
breakfast for a contribution to School4kids
and the final amount raised was £192.62
which is really good.
Thank you to
everyone the contributed. This year Freddy
Summerhill also ran a tuck shop where he
sold sweets raising £24.09 . As in previous
years we would like to bless the families of
the children at the Beacon of Power School
by contributing something that they will find
useful such as a 25kg bag of (Maze) Mealie
meal, and possibly also cooking oil, washing
power if funds allow.

Trip to Zambia 2017
Richard Brown, Dave Summerhill, Sue Hall
and myself are travelling to Zambia in October
and during this visit we will be visiting the
school to see how the children are being
taught and to work through some
administration tasks with Maureen. We also
hope to have the opportunity to visit some
families that live near by the school again this
year.

Sad news
On the last day of term in August one of the
children was feeling unwell and was taken to
hospital and I am afraid to say passed away
later that Friday evening of severe malaria
and anemia.

As in previous years we want to bless the
children, families, teachers and staff.
Because we are traveling with a different
airline this year which only allows us to take
out one case, rather than ask the church and
sponsors to donate items, we are looking for
cash donations which will be used to
purchases gifts once in Zambia. These gifts
will be placed in a nice gift bag and distributed
to the children and staff on the day we visit
the school. I urge you pray about this and if
you feel you are able make a donation then
please use a school4kids envelope and gift
aid it if possible. If you can let me have this
by the 8th October that would be really helpful.

